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CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

sequence of strong adverse winds and 
ice, found it necessary to put back. 
both these vessels arc waiting a favor
able time to leave Bay Bulls -for here. 
—Telegram.

The scaling steamer Kite, Captain 
Kane, returned to this port yesterday 
afternoon, having failed to. reach her 
destination iu consequence of adverse 
winds and ice. The Kite, it will bo 
remembered, left here at m:e o’clock 
on the morning of the 27th ult, for 
the purpose of proceeding to Greens- 
pond, from which place she was to 
take her crew and sail for the seal- 
fishery when the “ proscribed time” 
arrived. She was piecoded by the 
steamer Falcon. Cap tit in Knee, about 
11 o’clock on Thursday night. On 
Friday, it seems, both ships experienc
ed a terrific gale while crossing Trini
ty Bay and sustained some damage, 
The Kite had several boats swept off 
her decks, and Captain Kane reports 
j-assing two or three punts, supposed 
to have been lost by the Falcon. 
Heavy slob ice was encountered all 
the way ; but, nevertheless, on the fol
lowing Monday morning the Kite had 
succeeded in getting within two miles 
of Greenspond. Here an insuperable 
obstacle to their further progress pre
sented itself in the shape of au impene
trable barrier of ice. and, as tho pre
vailing wind blew from the northward, 
the ve.-sel immediately began to d: iti 
south iu the ‘'jam.” At4-l-is time the 
Falcon could bo seen about half iv:iy 
between the Kite and fbe harbor, ami 
being a more powerful boat, than the 
latter, it is chvcd she uv naged to 
loi co lier \v'-y in. The Kte, being

Advertisements. Advertisements !

L 1ST OF JURORS FOR 1882 HOUSEHOLD WORDS

PUBLIC NOTICE.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1 1 the Annual Revision of tho Li ts 

of
GRAND AMD PETTY JURORS 

for the Carbon ear Division of the N01 th« 
ern District, will take place before the 
undersigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the said District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday m Febinary, and to he hel l on 
alternate days, beginning Tuesday^ 7th 
February. 1882. Such Re1'is ion t hall be 
held in the Police Office, Carbonear, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a.m , and 
three o'clock, p. m.; on said alternate 
days for the period of ten days from the 
said 7t,h February ; and all these per
sons wlio.-e names shall appear on such 
Revived Lists of Jurors and who have not 
applied to the said Magistrate to have 
their name erased, will be liable to serve 
for the carrent year, Under t he' pro» 
visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated Sta
tutes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria, 
Chapter 10,.Section VI1.

ISRAEL L. McNElL, 
Stipendiary Magistrate 

Police Office, Carbonear, Nlid., )
January 25th, 1882. \

CO PI

ADVEHTT EMNTS.

Fins nn oimiEii
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH; 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Bio0d ; they are available for ail as 
a domestic and houseliold remedy for all 
disorders of the

NQ^lSF STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 
!. BOWELS.

com ilottiy "jammed” continued drift
ing southward till one o’clock yester
day afternoon, when she got clear 0: 
the ice off Torbay and steamed into 
poi t. Captain Kane saw large num
bers of old. seals and lie seems to think 
there’s much heavy ice to the ens> 
v ai d—Ibid.

About 11 o'clock on Saturday nigh
Sergeant ilk es was informed th<i
the dead bid y of a wum .0, liai b- e.:. 
discovered in a house on Water Stree 
occupied by two middle a_-ed women 
named Thompson and Mot n, respect
ively. The < flicer immediately pro
ceeded to the residence i t Li ;xd 10. 
and—to use his own words—wa 
“perfectly horrified.” JItie he ibuuo 
the remains of the woman Moran iy 
imr beside the feider. icuceiy i

her dovestige of
it was evident she 

,1

thi v>" remained, am
somehud been dead

'Kconsiderable time. The body was
recognition. —burned almost beyond

Ibid.

AILS will be despatched from this 
LVJL Office during the winter months 

as follows :
On Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail for district of Harbor Main. 
Brigus, Porta-ie-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear an 1 Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear, Brigus, Bay 
Robert--; Bayde-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista southq 

I11 i he event of the steamer being pres 
vented 3 the ice from crossing Con
ception Lf.y on Wednesday, mails will 
be fovwaicto overland via Topsail.

On Friday, al Lv *■ rival of mail steamer, 
tor Bay Bui a and Ferry land district 
St. Mail’s and Placentia : distiict.

On Wednesday, 11th ot January and 
each alternate Wednesday until 18th 
April, by overland route to Northern 

'districts. Also per steamer on Monday 
2nd and 16th' . nnd 2")fch
February, 6th and3rd and 
17m A pul f'< r usual pr u ts of call to 
South and West.
11"any time the Trinity Packet is pi-e 

vented by ice from making the usual 
weekly trips, mails wtd be despatched 
overland on same date as fovothei North 
ern districts*

Mails per steamer and Northern over 
and?route will close at 8 a.m. on morn
ing of despatch. All others at 9.3b 
a.m.

General Post Office. St. JomT^ ) 
December 27th, 1881. ^

Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation raid disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apei ient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are un, 
surpassed — they corirect all I regulari
ties an t Weaknesses from whatever 
cause ari ing.

SI

stands unrivalled for the lacility it dis
plays in relieving, headog, and thos 
rou gel y curing the mo-t inveterate Soret 
oii-l Ulcers, ari l in c tses ot

BAD LETS BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Gout.
rases

all Skm Di-

A CAR Ü.

During the intense frost rf Satur
day, 28th ult., a rimpletcn named 
Maiia Daw, of Spaniard’s Bay Big 
Pond, having gone to her bed at the 
usual hour, was found frozen to dealt, 
on Sunday moroion. Wo have no 
doubt*but the cause of her death war 
the want of sufficient coveting. —Ibid.

Q r

On Tuesday. 21st insfc., during 1 he

HOUbL.

WATER STREET WEST,
harbor; grace.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most rec 
spectfully to intimate do the general 

public that she has taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prêtai-

severe snowstorm, the English Church Ibfs ot tue non. w. J. s. Donnellv,
where she is prepared to accommoilatb
respectable BOARDERS (permanentand 
transient) at moderate rates.

at Bishop’s Cove was -burglariously 
enteied and the altar coveiing, which
was the gift of the Rev. W. Pilot oi 

• St. John’s, cut and a part of it stolen. Dec. 30.3m 
We sincerely hope the parties will be 
brought to justice and receive the 
pnnishment which such a crime merits'
—Ibid.

Mrs. B. FURLONG.

JUST OPENED.

Roeum it ism, an< 
acts as a cil OMI.

Manufactured only at Professor Hcll 
way’s Esta ilisbment,

.>3,3, OXFORD STREET. LONDON 
And sold at Is. U I , 2s. 0-1., -L. G 
Ma, 22s., and 3Js., each Box an< 
Pot. and in (Ja-utd;. 30 cents. 9 
cents., and 61 50 cmt?., and th
arger sizes in propoct on. "

IQ-*. —1 have no Agent in 
the united States, nor are my Medi 
cit.es sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533,' 
Oxford Street, London, they are spunou- 

The Trade Mark of my said Mehi.- 
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also' 
at Washington v

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

10 PATHT, 1 PAY.
P A T obt line<i for Meehani-» Ali * JaN A U cal Devices, Com
pounds; Designs and Labels. All.pre
liminary examinai 011s as to patentabili
ty of inventions free. Our «• Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every- 
where. Address—

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. -s. 9. Nona Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand'

Ma p

Sawing Machinai,
ufueDi red by the Britannia Sew
ing Mach ne Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.
'These ace the First lot of Hand

Sewinu Machines ever imported, and Stafc!133, Picture Framing, 
coûta ins improvements controlled by 
no dthcr machine.

Samejl.es may be seen at Mu. Johb
Foote-i'

CALL A 3D SEC THEM.

ADVE8TISENT3,

aNDREOLI’S 
book & Novalty Store..

HARBOR GRACE.
lid—WATER STREET—iId

The Subscriber oifevd [for sale

B O O K S
’PICTURES,

LOOKING- GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TixlS-PISCES, 

LOttdU VS SjIL ASS PLA l'ES,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY A fill- 

CLES, too numerous to mention.

PICTiJfclSS framed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & UE F ALLIED,
ffâjr < iMpuvt Orders strictly attended to.

V. ANDREOL.

131 SIGN OF THE GUN-134

An entirely mw Machine of Ameri 
can Manufacture will shortly be in
troduced

“THE HGHTili umr
The New Wilson Oscilaving Shuttle U A fW A R 4 'R dl F Q 

Sewing Machine -HflÿVLCÎ bL UFiFiCiy O
°. , G e » e r a Ilk it r d wa re 3 iu i> v riv r a

. ifég* Ortîesm Received _______
u 011 if I GO I xj, Have now received their spring stock of

a,rboae,rl ilMHWAl k FAIÏY m.
Co. on ting, of :

ELECTRO-PLA I'BD W \ JS. CUTLERY
GILT AND others,

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASS 
CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMP'*}

In Great Variety.
A Lirge Assortment of

Agent

l FOR SALffi
That pit.ee of land si tinted on tin 

sonth side of the mam Biook of Car
bone. ir, and .measuring from North to
South seventy four yards, and Iron 
East to \V‘ st thirty ns no yards 
Bounded as follows:—Cn fho Nm’tli 
by tho main r'M ,|lrt -y13rouic, on ; lie South v
oroperly of Timothy Morea, on the'GLASSWAIU'j,

UK\East by William Morea, and on 
\\re t by Wiiilaui l’umphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MBS CRAM.VI, 

VLiKvey Street, Haid.-or G raw 
Or E J /BRENNAN 

Car boncar.

NAILS,

h A w ! j IR t

SHEET IRON

B a ?mmÙL& A AU o J <31 I 3UX* V 1
Q

vv id O L l’i
THE a

Build

SIGN OF
LVaCADB

GUN,
No. •> « 1 '-> A L,

ST. JOHN’S

> A n ï icl j *A'j)
ï .< 1 v
IxJTL'ï

ft U '
\J A

v i V—I It,
i.x -l.d

> i? 
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p T« c*THE G H E 
Dry Goods Yet Otfarad in Saint

----- AT-—

T

John’s

129. WATER STREET.
I completed !iis Fall Importation of S 

■and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP L ! N

London, Jan. 27.
Hanlan has taken quarters at Putney 

and will remain there until the artival-vof 
the Oxford and Cambridge University 

-crews lor the annual boat race. Hanlan 
has selected Spencer as bis.trainer.

Glass and Tinware Ksfcablis
ment.

Tt the'east of Messrs. .John Mann Jk Co
( .Mercantile Premises)

’ CL‘. L KENNEDY,
Baas to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment « (the la*t 

• est improved and.very besi gua.'ity ,oi 
: Stoves comprising ..Cookiqg, Jb’ancy, 
.-Franklin and Fittingi»of alIsizosJBng.- 
lish and American GOTHIC G RAT - 
ES.

In addition to;tneëboie,dhe subscri-- 
ber lias always on .hand—Ameriean 
li ntches, II arnetss Ri ngs.and Buckets 

, Sheath J£uives.and3Beits -Wash Boards) 
Broome,.Clothes Lines Water Pails,I 

.Matches, Kerosene vUil—1 heat quality:
. ' Xu rpentine, SUxv&S hoe, Bain La .Cdoth-f 
«esrushes, iPreseved Fjrnitti. uonden*. 
-%cd Jii A. Coffee, Soaps .and a_geaer-af 
.-assm-tmeat .of tGroceitie^, Hardware 
tGlas»ware. Tinware <etQ.

jJI^Ameriettu sCart .Naik-talLsiEc

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves, 
Begs to inform the public offQarbonea-:, 
and vicinity, that be has Just Upeaep 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. '1. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment not

raiwARE
<)1 every description. 

AUso a la^ge.assoi tment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the above line attended 

do with promp.ti.tute and satisfaction 
M.. J SHEIIAN, 

Water Street. Jarbone**r

LOUIS BAGG B 
olicitor ot

CO..

CALICOES—White and Grey, 2ÿl per 
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2^d 
per yard

FANCY DRESS GOODS-5.1 per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 91 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS1ERS—2s each

MELTON FICIRTS—Is 9.1-each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard, 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d petard 
MOLESKIN —Is per yard 
EANOY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE .ASSORTMENT OF

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, ST. jOtllN S,

ROBERT A. MAGKIIW,‘

'MA' UFACTURER OF 1

v
Monuments, Tombs, Grave 

Stones,T tbles,Mantle Pieces 
Haâl an Centre Tables. &,.& .

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY fCHEAPJ
Also—.1 very xlieap as.iaâmcn( of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLEB WALÜ rr

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6d per pair WOHBN’S E, SuKID BOOTS - 4s 3d p«r 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d

ALLAN LIAE. 
Winter Sailings—1882.
;S. S. “J^EWFSUNDLAND."

He has on Land ft large^ assortment of 
Italian and other Mables'and ts now:pre 
pared to e-xecute all orders.m this line

N. B.—The above articleswill be sold, 
at much lower pr’ces than m any .par 
of the _Prc/mces-c f the .United States

per. pair
OMEN’S I'HREE-OTR. BOOTS (iron heel) 

13s 6d
MEN’S LACE BOOTS—:10s fid per pair

?p8tr
WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS -Is X*L 

rper-pair
WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE B )'VTS-5s6 
WOMEN’ti FELT.BOOTS-,7s fid pr pad

;FrqM HaMFAK. IEbqm St. John's.

Tuesday, Janhy:31st Monday, @eb. tfilh
iFeh. dfftfc

i28th
.-Mar. 14th 

“ 228. th
.^prillith

220th 
7Mai\ ifith 

-P JJOlh
4^pïil ,3rti 

“_____ UUr
«Connecting with .-steamyrsH'rom Live 

pofllifur tBaiifax—
Juue mtM m

A.

PATENTS, i
We continue to act .as -Solicitors .of 

Batenh', Caveats, iTiade Marks, (Copy 
ijghls, etc., foïdhe United.-gtates,<Cana 
da, Cuba, ^England, France, Germany 
e te. W e have had lUirly-flLvejye «artsr 
.exiœniiBiŒe.

âPaten ts^obtained through ^us ate mo*
Viced ua ithe .'SciÊNTi^œ Ajue.iican. IT 
urge iand tjplendid rillti-)mated twrec ,jgr 
p^per,i^Sc20a y-cav, shows >the 2Broti,ess 
of .ticcience.iid t-veey ihtte.eitMig, £snu ft 
an -enormous ticarettiahtin. stiifire 
MJÎNN :à «Ci)., fPrùent .h^fetWfs, iBdh-i

-ofiSemimpfiC' ArnszoA.?, .“A7 Jtoâisfrram 
U'lStMY, :Kew rS.fiâêk, >Lam. ttittdk -jticouL 

1 ■ m&ëme* 
et -

500 Pairs of .celebrated Marohalong Boots, 7s.lli
PER PAIR, SS^ OH Of SOLD HERE.

hr mm ii mm - -
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